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likely than anxiety disorder patients

to have experienced severe sexual

abuse.

No relationship was found between

sexual abuse and PTSD severity

scores. The reason may be that pa-

tients were allowed to rate PTSD

symptoms in relation to the traumatic

event that had the most profound im-

pact on their life, which was some-

times unrelated to sexual abuse.
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Twelve residents and 12 attending
psychiatrists in the adult division of

a university-based department of

psychiatry responded to a 20-item

questionnaire about medication

backup, or the provision of psy-
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treated in psychotherapy by anoth-
er clinician. The attending psychia-
trists and residents did not differ

significantly in their attitudes

about and practices of medication
backup. Results of this preliminary

study indicated that about half of

both groups saw between one and
five patients a month for this pur-
pose. All except one respondent be-
lieved that medication backup may

have a detrimental effect on treat-
ment. (Psychiatric Services 48:536-

538, 1997)

M edication backup is the pnovi-

sion of psychotropic medica-

tions for a patient treated in psy-

chotherapy by another clinician (1).

Although the literature on this topic

is scant, medication backup is a

growing treatment modality. Of great

concern is that little on no consensus

exists about the ethical and clinical

appropriateness of medication back-

up, the optimal management of this

treatment format, the delineation of

responsibility between the treating

clinicians, the training necessary to

effectively participate in this type of

cane, which diagnostic groups of pa-

tients would most on least benefit

from a medication backup arrange-

ment, or the effects of this treatment

format on clinical outcome.

The development of medication

backup predates the extensive use of

psychotropic medications. In 1947

Fnomm-Reichmann (2) suggested that

in a psychoanalytic hospital, one din-

ician should assume the role of “man-

agen” and one should function as the

psychotherapist. Psychiatrists contin-

ued to participate in interdisciplinary

treatment as the community mental

health movement unfolded. Many



Table 1

Practice patterns and attitudes of 12 attending psychiatrists and 12 psychiatric res-

idents surveyed about medication backup

Attending

Surveyitem

psychiatrists

N %

Residents

N %

Practice patterns
See one to five patients per month in

medication backup 5 41 6 50
See each medication backup patient

monthly 6 50 10 83
Have monthly contact with the collabor-

ating therapist 3 25 6 50
Believe medication backup is a growing

part ofmy practice 4 33 8 66
Attitudes

Think medication backup may create
additional obligations for the psy-

chiatnist 5 41 10 83
Think medication backup may have a

detrimental effect on treatment 11 92 12 100

Feel satisfied with my current panticipa-
tion in medication backup 11 92 7 58
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psychiatrists found working in corn-

munity mental health centers to be

very unsatisfying, often because they

were relegated to providing medica-

tion backup for large numbers of pa-

tients (3).

In 1973 the American Psychiatric

Association published a series of

guidelines for the standard of care

for psychiatrists involved in interdis-

ciplinary treatment (4). The docu-

ment emphasized respect for other

disciplines and the right of each to

set its own training and practice

standards. The guidelines stated

clearly that the psychiatrist must al-

ways retain primary responsibility

for the overall care of the patient

whether in medical on nonmedical

settings.

In 1980 the American Psychiatric

Association again published guide-

lines for concurrent care with other

clinicians in an attempt to resolve

questions that had arisen since the

1973 position paper (5). A new con-

ceptual model was offered. The na-

tune of the relationship between the

psychiatrist and the psychotherapist

could be described as consultative,

supervisory, or collaborative.

The foregoing were recommenda-

tions and statements of policy. Little

empirical work had been done to as-

sess the prevalence of medication

backup. Beitman and colleagues (6)

conducted a survey of psychiatrists

and psychologists in the state of

Washington to determine the pneva-

lence of medication backup and to

examine differences between clini-

cians who participated in this treat-

ment format and those who did not.

They found that 63 percent of the

psychiatrists saw at least one patient

for medication backup in the month

before the survey and that most saw

two on three such patients.

A study by Goldberg and associ-

ates (7) gathered data on psychia-

trists’ attitudes toward medication

backup. One shortcoming of this

work was that only the prescribing

psychiatrist’s attitudes were studied,

leaving the attitudes of the psy-

chotherapist unexplored.

The studies described above ap-

plied largely to fully trained clini-

cians in an outpatient setting. Vasile

and Gutheil (8) wrote about the diffi-

culties experienced by trainees in

providing medication backup in a

hospital setting. They discussed both

the practical and the emotional prob-

lems that arose and distinguished

between factors related to the pa-

tient, resident, psychotherapist, and

milieu. Patient factors included

“splitting” and valuing one clinician

oven the other.

McNutt and colleagues (9) ad-

dressed the dilemmas faced by nesi-

dents providing medication backup

for more seasoned psychotherapists

in an outpatient setting. They dis-

cussed the self-confidence problems

the residents reported when working

with an experienced psychotherapist

whose relationship with the patient

is often better developed.

Riba and associates (10) surveyed

directors of psychiatric residency

training across the United States

about the prevalence of formal train-

ing for psychiatric residents in med-

ication backup, the requirement of

residents to provide this service, and

attitudes about the importance of

medication backup. Eighty-five pen-

cent of the responding programs ne-

quired residents to provide this ser-

vice. These findings represent the

context for the study reported here,

which explored differences between

attending psychiatrists and residents

in practices of medication backup

and attitudes toward it.

Methods
Our survey instrument consisted of

a six-page, 20-item self-report ques-

tionnaine that relied entirely on

closed-ended questions. The survey

was mailed to all attending psychia-

tnists (N =24) and psychiatric nesi-

dents in postgraduate years 2

through 4 (N=22) employed by the

department ofpsychiatry ofthe Uni-

vensity of Michigan in the adult din-

ical division. No follow-up was

done, either by letter or telephone

call.

Because the data consisted of cate-

gonical frequency information, we

used a chi square test to assess

whether the differences between the

practices and attitudes of residents

and attending psychiatrists ap-

proached statistical significance.

Results
Forty-six surveys were mailed to fac-

ulty and residents, and 24 were re-

turned, for a total response rate of 52

percent. Twelve of the 24 attending

psychiatrists (50 percent) and 12 of

the residents (56 percent) respond-

ed. Table 1 shows the differences be-

tween attending psychiatrists and

residents in practice patterns and at-
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titudes. No significant differences

I)etWeefl the two groups were found.

Discussion and conclusions

This study was of limited scope. Our

sample was a very small group of res-

idents and faculty in a single universi-

ty medical center. %Ve did not send a

follow-up survey asking nonrespon-

dents why the�’ did not return the

survey. Our total response rate was

only 52 I)ercellt, t11(l our statistical

analysis indicated no significai it dif-
ferences l)etween attending psvchia-

trists and residents in practices and

attitudes related to iuedication back-

up. The lack of statistical significance

is likely a fuiictioii of small sample

size. Therefore, the results of this

modest studs’ are presented to add to

the limited literature on the topic of

nwdication I)ackul).

In our stud�� the responding resi-

dents and attending 1)SYChiatriStS saw

conlparal)le numl)ers of patients in

iuedication l)ackup arraiigeirien ts;

aI)Otit half of each group saw l)et\veen

OIIC dU1(l five I)atients a month. Resi-

dents were as likely as attending ps�-

chiatrists to believe that further ohuig-

ations for the psychiatrist are created

l)y these arrangements. They agreed

that nwdication l)aCkuI) could create

treatment problems.

Residents were not as likely as at-

tending ps�chiatnists to feel satisfied

with their current participation in

medication l)aCktip, but the differ-

ence was not significant. Satisfaction

�vas 1)reSented as a unitary concept,

and it was not clear if dissatisfied

clinicians \�‘OUl(l �vish to particil)ate

to a greater or lesser extent in mccl-

ication l)aCkliI) #{176}� what changes

woukl make them feel nu�re satisfied.

The issue of satislitction ma� also

have had an impact on whether or

not nwdication backup was viewed

l)y both groups as a growing part of

their I)rac’tices.

At the tin�e of the sttid�� no addi-

tional training ill th#{128}’I)ractice of Ille(l-

ication I)aCkuI) was given to our resi-

dents. We have since added a series of

core didactic sessions on this sul)ject

in the third and fourth postgraduate

years. In the curriculum we have be-

gun to cii�phasiz#{128}’ the role definitions

and explicit responsibilities of resi-

dents \Vh() are providing iuedication

munication between the psychiatrist

and the therapist. Finally, in both psy-

chopharrnacologv and psychotherapy

supervision, residents with faculty so-

pervisors are now asked to review

their practice patterns and attitudes

toward medication backup and their

possible impact on patient care. Fu-

tore studies should systematically cx-

plore such curricular and clinical su-

pervisorv needs and (leternhine the

impact of these changes on patient

care, outcome, and training. #{149}
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